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We will be glad to receive communication
from our friends on any and all robjects o
general interestbnt :

The name of the writer ast always b

furnished to the Editor.

Communications inuFt tv wiittcn only on
one side of the paper.
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published every afternoon, Sundays ex-

cepted by '

JOSH. T. JAMES,
EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTIONS. POSTAGE PAID.
$5 00 Six months, $2 50 ; Three

Une year,
months, $125; One month, 50 cent.

The paper will be delivered by carriers,

feee of charge, in any part of the city, at the

jbore rates, or 13 cents per week. '
.

AdrtiainK rates low and liberal
Subscribers will please report any and

jl failures to receive their papers regularly .

New Advertisements.

BROWN & RODDICK

owixg ro TH2 SUCCESS AND

SALES CONSEQUENT UPON--

THE

LARGE REDUCTIONS
a

we hve made upou very in any special J.
linisol' Uiy Goods, we have decided

to add the'following

LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS

which excel in attractiveness aud chea
' iIpss anything we Lave yet offered :.

A vari'iJ lot of Dress Goods, hi oerge,Rep,
and Alpaca Mixtures, 15 cents per yard.

(Every one away below anythin we ever

Our Dress Goods
Department

is rtp'ete with all the Novelties and at
Dcces that cannot lail to meet the

approbation of all.

nioL-- r ii1 micros from 40 cents to $1.E0,
Worsted Fringes in all the popular shades;
Black Silk Fringes, both cheap and hand-

some;
Galooas, Braids, &c, &c.

from $1.75 to $12.00;
: 'T ,

i?i.,Tia in white and Colored, Twilled
and Tlain; also full line of Opera m

Plain and Plaid;
Felt Skirts from 75 cents;

Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents;
Cassimeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap,
Kentucky Jeans from 12$ cenu,
Ladies' Kid Gloves ld cts.

in Black, Dark Colors, White and
Opera Colors);

cents' White Kids, 75 cents;
Gents' Black Kids $1.00.
Ladies' Guipure Lace Scarfs $o.00 and

$4.00.
SpinSsh Luce Lace Scarfs $1.50.
Also aniline y the yard.
Neelc Ruffling from 10 cents to $1.00.
Neck Hulls from 1 cent to 5 ct nt?:
CALICJES 5 to 8 cents.

Rlfftfirhed CottOllS. IL
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;
4.4 Fruit of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
4-- 4 Androscoggin L Cotton, 10 cents;
4-- 4 Wamsutta, 12 cents;
Pride of the West, 14 cents.

A full line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.

BROWN & RODDICK,
n)v 13 45 Market Street.

Mountain Beef.
7V0U WILL ALWAYS 1INL inc.

choicest and fattest beef in the Market at

Sull Vn- - R. and iuBt now I am offering some

beautiful

MOUNTAIN BEEF,

Which to see ia to buy. Call

morning and eee if it is not so.

GEO. F. TILLEY,
Stall No. 8, Market House.

dacl

Sold for a Commission uniy.
nvami vti V ..vtalvi'nnr and have in

J Store on Consignment
78 Tubs Mountain Butter,
37 Tuba Lard and Goshen Butter,
'25 Boxes Cheese,

175 Boxes Soap and Candles,
15 Boxes C. R. Bulk 8ides,

6 Tcs Bacon'Hams and Shoulders,
10 Crates Mountain Apples,
10 Bags Rio Coffee,
30 Boxes Tobacco,

t 13 Coops Chickenf,
2BblEggs,

50 Pkg3 Beets, Turnips, Potatoes, Ac.
25,000 Paoer Bas.

30 Bbl.4 Mniuta and Herring.
Execute orders for Salt, Molasses, Flour, Ac,

PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,
Brokers A Com. Merchants,

Next North Princess and Water Streets.
dec 4

Boots and Shoes.
RECEIVED A VERY DE--

JUST jrfji
sirable lot of Gent's Hand Sewed W
Boou and Shoes. Also a nice line of Misses

nH rv:M.T, 1.im and Button Boots. Uld
Gent's Broad Sole Gaiters and Ties,;both du- -

w -- M oil nv and of the latest
Rtvi iii iw. uld at the lowest CASH- ivoy auu Tf 111 ww -

The quality of my goods cannot be doubted
and the quantity aold will enable me to sell
ft t a T"ixr am oil mHTl Call and examine
fctock, styles and prices.

Thos. H. Howey. Jr.,
dec 4 No. 4" Market st.

Handsome
TTORSTED AND DIAGONAL SUITS
vv

jastin. Double Breasted Sack Sails, at

2X17X780XT CL CO.
dec! Clothieri tad Merchant Tfilorf.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especially and particularly under
etood that khe editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns.

The Festival To-Klg- ht.

As previously stated by us the Ladies
of Front Street M E Church will cive a
Festival this evening at the store on Front
street on the first lloor of the National
Hotel buildiug where, an elegant supper
with all sorts of seasonable delicacies, will
be offered for the refreshment of the
weary and for a slight consideration. It
will be a delightful occasion, for all who
may attend.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, Ga.. 45 Memphis, Tenn 53 '

Cairo, 111 , 1! Nashville, Tenn... .4!)
Charleston,. S C. 68 Mobile, Ala... ...... .61)
Cincinnati 41 Montgomery AU...5G
Corsicana, Tex 45 Xew Orleans, La...C3
Fort Gibson, C. N.38 Pittsburgh, Pa 30
Galveston, Tex 58 Punta Kassa.....'....G2
Havana...... .70 Savannah, Ga 52
Imlianola, Tex 57 St. Loub, Mo 31
Jacksonville, Fla...59 St. Marks, Fla.. ... 55
KeyAVest, Fla 72 Vr'ashington, I) C 20
Knoxville, Tenn....35 Wilmington, X. C.47
Lynchburg 36

Now Advertisements.

Fall and Winter Ms.
NOW OPEK AT

.Kats'
36 Market SL

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
Cheaper than they have been for

twenty years !

Dress Goods. v
All the latest Novelties in

Cashmeres, Merinoes, Snowflakcs, , .

Kars, Knickerbocker and Matlasee Suit-
ings,

Prismatic, Valencia and Friborough Qloth,
Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Reps and Poplins, &c.
FRINGES, GALOONS and Braids to

match any of above. .

Full Lines f

Staple and Fancv
Dry Goods,

The B;jst Brands so popular all over the
States,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

IOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMASKS,
TOWELS.

MBEOIDERl ESi
Unsurpassed for quality, work and price.

WHITE GOODS, Ildkcrchicf Corsets.
3. Gloves, and Hoiscry.
VAL. and TORCHON LACES

.1
Men & Boys Wear.
Ladies' and Misses' Vests, Skirts, &c,fcc.

AT PRICES WHICH

DEFY COMPETITION.
Where everything has U.vii purchased

with.

CARE AND EXPERIENCE
Suitable for our

at the lowest

POSSIBLE PRICES !

TO EXAMINE IS

M-.M- L KATZ,
Market Street.

oct L

Millinery and Fancy Goods
L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO An-

nounce,

JJ-RS-

.

to the Ladies that tho has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been
making her Fall purchases in MILLINERY
and every description of FANCY ARTICLES
and is now prepared to chow her patrons a
Very Attractive and Beautiful Stock of all
the NEWEST STYLES in French Pattern
Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, Silks, Feathera,
Flowers, Ribbons, Ac.

Mv motto is, as heretofore, tho Best Goods
the Latest Designs, the Loweet Prices, and tbe
Most Honorable Dealing.

Orders from the country solicited, and per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed on money re-land- ed.

Variety Store, 42 MarketStreet.
bet 2 MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

Circular Saws.
TWO CIRCULAR SAWS, BOXED,
onnd In the Daily Review Offic?, corner
Chestnut and Water Streets. The owner
is notified to come forward, prove property
and remove tbe same at once. nov 13.

Board of Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen convened last

evening at 7 o'clock in regular session, all thethe members being present.
Alderman Myers requested that he

might be allowed to state that he was not
derelict in being absent from the last
three meetings, as he was out of the city.

Alderman Bowden also stated that he
was absent from the city when the last
regular meeting was held.

The Mayor reported that he had sold
two males and seven carts, and had also
carried out the instructions of the Board
in regard to drummers.

The committee who had the matter of
CTadmer the street railway m charge re- -
ported progress. On motion of Alderman
Flanner. the committee was continued

OtherjCommittees made similar reports.
The committee on Limited Railroad

Tickets was allowed further time to report.
The committee on Finance reported

that the law taxmsr newspapers be so
W A. -

construed as to relieve such weekly news
papers from the tax as are issued from
the same office from which a daily is
published. Adopted.

Petition of the President and Board of
Directors of Bellevue Cemetery, request-
ing the grading of Red Cross street, was,
on motion, referred to the committee on
Streets and Wharves, with instructions
to report at the next meeting.

Alderman Hill offered the following
resolution, which wa3 referred to the com-

mittee on Streets and Wharves:
Whereas, Inasmuch as public interest

demands that the public docks of the city
should be kept open to the use of the
public for trade, and other purposes;
therefore,

Resolved, That Chestnut street dock be
declared open to the use of the public
from and after this date.

Alderman Lowrey offered the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That His Honor, the . Mayor,
advertise for bids for repairing the city
lamps for twelve months, from and after
Jan. 1st. 1878.

Alderman Foster offered the ""following

resolution which was referred to commit
tee on Fire Department.

Resolved. That the committee on Fire
Denartment take into consideration the
feasibility of permanently locating one
of the city steam fire engines in Brooklyn,
and to report unon the same at the next

-i- fregular meeting.
The following resolution offered by

0
Alderman Foster was adopted :

Resolved, That any perion within the
city limits that may iniury or attempt to
injure or kill any wild bird or squirrel, or
who shall attempt to destroy or shall de-

stroy wild birds' nests or squirrels nests
within the citv limits, shall be fined not
less than $5 or more than $25.

Alderman Flanner moved an amend
ment to the foresroinff. to the efiect that it
be known as Alderman Foster's Squirrel
and Bird's Nest Bill. Amendment con
curred in.

The following ordinance was then
passed.

1. Resolved, That every person acting
as drummer in his own behalf, or as agent
for any other person, who shall sell or at-

tempt to sell any goods, wares or mer-
chandise in the city of Wilmington, be
fore having first paid the taxes required
by the ordinances of said city and obtain
ed a license from the City Llerfe so to do,
shall forfeit and pay to the city of Wil- -

mington not less than hve dollars nor
more than fifty dollars for each and every
offense.

3. That every person acting as drum
mer in his own behalf, or as agent for any
other person, who shall sell or attempt to
sell any goods, wares or merchandise in the
city of Wilmington, or present his card:
to any city broker or to any other person
or solicit them, or any of them to seller
offer for sale any coods. ware merchandise
before having first paid the taxes required
by the ordinance of said city and. procur
ing a licenses'lrom the City Clerk, shall
forfeit and pay not less than five dollrrs
nor more than fifty dollars for each and
every offense.

A. resolution by Alderman Foster in re
lation to an itemized account of the city
indebtedness being placed in the hands of
thn ritv attorney and that he be drccted
to collect the same, &c, was lost.

On motion of Alderman roster, it was
resolved that upon application of five re
spectable citizens of the city of Wilming
ton, directed to the Mavor. he is empow- -

ered j authorized to let the City Hall
by the day upon such terms as he may
deem proper, the rent per day not to be
less than 15. the same.

payable in ad- -
J JL

vance.
A petition from numerous citizens,

praying for a bridge across the railroad on
Second street, was read, and on motion of
Alderman Flanner. ttas reterred to the
Committee on Streets and W harves.

A petition from E. E. Burruss, for per
mission to erect two new tin roof build
jngg in the rear of the building ou the cor--

ner of Front and Princess streets, was, on
motion, referred to the Committee on Fire
Department.

An ordinance providing a tax oimteen
cents on each wagon, ten cents upon each
cart or vehicle other than a wagon, and
five cents upon each boat, in which any
article may be brought to market for sale,
and also providing a penalty oi ten ooiiars
r A f . 1 v niv fr-i- coma !

iur rciuuig or nesicwai ,

ine Board then aajournea.
Read the exquisite poem on the I ILK 1

Bishop Marvm from the pea oi Ex-G- o v.
Holden, to be found on the third page of
this issue.

" rwo-hundr-ed --andforty button kid
I gloves" are .the. latest novelty on band....I ml s 1 t M. tz A.xne weajer nas to get into mem ieet urv.

Roll of Honor.
.

The following is the Roll of Honor for
Cape Fear Military Academy, for the

month cf November:
SKCOND CLASK.

Class Average 91 per cent.
1 Adjt. J W Meares, 97.
2 Cadet J" B Hawes, 97.
3 Cadet H D Thompson, 95.
5 Serg. F B Lippitt, 05.
5 Capt E S Alderman, 95.
G Cadet E II Freeman, 92
7 " W R Morrison, 90.
8 Lieut. V Manning. 89.

THIRD CLASS.

Class Average 88 per cent.
1 Cadet W M Parsley, 93.
A " Du B Poisson, 93.
3 " II L Fenncll, 92.
4 " J B Munson, 91.
5 " II Otten, 91.
6 " E E Thompson, 90.
7 " J Schonwald, 90.
8 " Geo Harriss, 90.
9 " W N Harriss, 89. .

10 " 1) French, 89.
11 " II Gerken, SS.
12 " A Johnson, 88.
13 " R Hewlett, 88.
14 Serg. J C Morrison, 88.
15 Cadet J M Grant, 88.
16 " W II Howell, 88.
17 " McR Cowan 8G.
18 " J S Harris. 70.
19 " E W Hewlett, 85.

t'OLRTA CLASS.

Class Average 85 per cent.
1 Cadet F C Poisson, 72.

J II Boat wright, 90.
3 " W H Grant, 90. . .
4 "CB Southerland 90
o " JD Strauss, 89.
6 " E H Kelley, 89.
7 "'L M Bunting, 89.
8 " R Ilenning, 88. .

9 " D II Lippitt, 88.
10 " E Daniel, 88
11 " C B Clowe, 88.
12 " C F Smith, 80.
13 " S S Woody, 80.
14 ".T R Southerland, 85,
15 " J J Hedrick, 85.
17 " ABirdsey, 85.
17 " J B Lumsden. 85.

Town of Burlaw.
This lew county site of Pender is loom

ing in public favor. Several new houses
are going up and others will quickly fol-

low. We are inlormed that about three
hundred persons were there from various
portions on Monday at the regular meet
ing of tho Board of County Commissioners.
It is evident that public attention is con
centrating favorably upon Burgaw as tho
coming town upon the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad. Ihcro is quite a de
mand for building lots. They may .bo
purchased from Mr. S. P. Hand or Mr.
James II, Moore of that place privately
and upon liberal prices and terms. There
will also be a public sale there soon of
lots of which due notice will be given by
advertisement in this paper. There is
every reason wny uurgaw snouid soon

town. It is healthy
and the water is good. There is a fine
back country to sustain a town at that
point. The distance fr,om Wilmington,
22 miles, is favorable. A movement will
soon be inaugurated for building up a fine
academy there and other schools, white
and colored, will follow without delay.
The Railroad Company have donated lots
for churches and school houses, and for
the next two years will transport at half
price materials for building purposes.
The law establishing Pender county lor- -
bids the sale oi liquor at the county site.
An overwhelming public sentiment in
Pender demands its enforcement, at Bur- -

We are a friend to Pender and . to
its county town and shall watch with
friendly interest the progress ot both.
We have a strong and abiding faith in
the speedy and bright success of each.

Duplin County Medical Society.
The physicians of Duplin county met

at Kenansville on Tuesday the 20th ult
for the purpose of lorming a County Me
dical Society. The following physicians
were present :

Drs. J. Hill, J. W. McGec, L. W
Robinson, II. W. Faison, V. N. Seawell,
C. Hill, I. M. C. Lofin, L. Husscy and J.
W. Blount.

On motion, Dr. Hr-- Faison was ap
pointed a temporary Chairman, and Dr.

. N. Sea well Secretary.
Oa motion the Chairman appointed a

committee to report othcers of perma
nent organization, who reported as fol-

lows :

President, J. W. Blount.
1st Vice President.J. W. i;cGce.
2d " " L. Husscy.
Secretary, V. N. Sea well.
Treasurer, H. W. Faison.

Inquest
Coroner Hewlett held an innuCbt this

morning over the body of Henrietta San
ders, colored, about eight years of age, on
Front, between Castle and Queen streets
The child was taken sick Saturday and
died yesterday Ihe City " Physician ex
ami ned the body tb, is morning and pro
nounccd the cause of her death to have

en acute dysentery. The verdict of theqs jury wa3 in accordance with the
pjjygician'g decision.

Heavy Receipts.
. . . . ....

toda were 4,010 bales which is by far
the Uest day's receipts ever known in
the history of Wilmington. If it wil
only bold out awhile at this rate. Nor
folk. Charleston and Savannah will al
take back seats.

LOCAL NEWS.'
New Advertisements.

PirtrwiT A Smn.Kts Sold for Corn- -

mission Only. -

Geo. F. Tilley -- Mountain Beef.
Mdksok & Co Handsome Worsted ana Di-

agonal Suits. "

Thos. H. Howey, Jr Boots and Shoes.
Ma I.. Flanagan Millinery and Fancy

Goods. - .

A. SRaiEK Very Low. '

The Board of Directors fur the Insane
Asylum meet in Raleigh ow when

Superintendent will he elected. Col.

G. Burr, of this city, one of the Direc-

tors, left here this morning for Raleigh.

Thanks to Mrs. E. Warren, on Second
Htrr-nt-. between Market and Dock, for a

present of some very nice pork sausages,
of her own manufacture, which will well
compete with those brought here from

Richmond or anywhere else.

Purity. Strength, Economy.
Theso three requisites are combined in

Dooley's well-kno- wn Yeast TowirEU.

A few trials will convince you that it is

not only the best, but also the cheapest.

Another Compress.
Wfl understand that Messrs. J R. Blos

som &' Evans propose erecting a first- -

class Cotton Compress during the next
Summer on their wharves, norm oi the
Charlotte R. R. depot in this city.

Umnailable Letters
The following is the. list of umnaila-

ble letters remaining in the city Post Office

Dec. 3d. 1877: i

Miss Saliie E Brunson, pumter, b C;

Mrs Phillis Ward, Sumtnerville, S C.

Criminal Court- -

The Criminal Court for this county has
about finished the second day of its term.
Only a few trivial cases have thus far
been disposed of,, nothing of general in-

terest haying yet been called.

Additional Facilities.
Rooks were opened this morning at the

Bank of New Hanover for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions to an additional
$15,000 of stock in the Wilmington Com
press and Warehouse uompany ana oy

10 o'clock, as we are informed, this amount
waa all t.akfin. The Company will erect
a 1.500 ton Taylor press on their proper
ty in

. .
this

-
city, and

.
it

m

is
.t

expected to be in
position by the first oi tne new year.

nav T;ini Vrfiiirht Via Steamer to
V J m m v n

r Wilmington.
Under this head the Norfolk Virginian

nf Satnrdav savs: The fine large steamer
Meiromlis. chartered from a New York
Company, arrived here last night. She is

'i nnnection with the Bay Line
V J M U W w- -- W

strfimers from Baltimore, and will trans
for oil frpicrhts from the W. & W. R. R.
trt w;iminrrf.nn for shimnent to the sta
tions on that Railroad. Apropos of this,
severah of the Railroad clerks in this city
connected with the Atlantic coast line
will leave for Wilmington, N. C, to-

morrow morning to conduct the business
of the company.

Death of an Old Citizen.
Onft bv one the old landmarks of the

noG ora to the ruthless hand of
time. Ahold Roman of a man John
Henry Taylor, of Long Creek, Pender
county, was followed to the grave on last
Sunday by a large concourse of admiring
frifin da and neiahbors. If not the noblest
Roman of all he was the equal of any in
honesty, and in those virtues of charity,
humility, firmness, patriotism and piety
which make up the true man, the un- -
fllnbinfr natnot. the unostentatious
Christian. Independent and original in
thoughtand action, he was ot that nonie
innnf manhiiod. which We SO mucn
need in this day of popularity-see- l and
truckling Bubserviency to pubi ic senti- -

ment. The good name ne nas ieu miouiu
be a rich legacy to hi family and the
community. He was 7C years of age,
and all his l:fe was one of the most la-

borious men physically that ever was

raised in these eastern counties, and that
industrious . life was spent iu an un
healthy and malarious locality.

We are indebted to a uieuu at Long

Creek --for the above facts.

City court.
Thos. Kelley, the sailor whose case was

continued from yesterday, was urougnp
Tlis Honor asain this morning

But the evidence adduced in Court to-d- ay

differed so materially from the represen
tations made at Police Headquarters yes

. bv the . same nrosecuting witnesses,j --j. x -
that the Mayer caused tne pnourr a u.a
charge.

Wm.'.Tnhrison. colored, was next ar
raigned on the charge j)f kindling a nre
last night among empty dry goods boxes
RtftrWl in rear nf Messers. Aaron & Rhein- -

Dawson considered
this rather a risky business for the saieiy
of nroDerty. and so he accordingly sen

tenced the defendant to five days imprison
ment n bread and water.

Washinston Hill, colored, was brought
fnr rnttini? down shade trees. The de

fendant stated that he was told by a white
man to do so, and gave his name. Ha
unnnr ordered the prisoner discharged,
but instructed the Chief of Police Jto make
an investigation into the lacti oi tne case,

and also to make a report oi me same.
There being no further business the

Court adjourned.

m,... ' nnpM.i0(!irP Ul mhrhti vane icmci vyv. " , ' ", : 1
from the recent mau

freshet, but at Fayetteville th river had
r--1 1 qa raett nn fn rsatnraav luoitiiu,JAliCU Wi-- vv " " v

County Commissioners. -

The Board of County Commissioners
met yesterday afternoon in regular monthy of
session; present, J. G. Wagner, Esq.,
Chairman, and Commissioners I. 15.

Grainger, B. G. Worth, D. S. Sanders
and Duncan Holmes.

The minutes cf the last regular and
special meetings were read, and on motion,
the same were approved.

The following named county officers
came before the Board and renewed their
official bonds for the ensuing year, ac-

cording to. the requirements of the law,
with good and sufficient sureties, viz E.
Hewlett. County Treasurer; S. II. Man--
ning, Sheriff; J. E. Samp.-o-n, Register;
John 1). Taylor, Clerk ot the Superior
Court; E. D. Hewlett, Coroner.

A communication of A. Hocut, in refer
ence to tax assessment, was ordered refer
red to the Finance committee.

On application from the following
named persons they were grauted license
to retail spirituous liquors in the city ot
Wilmington for the term oi three and six
months, respectively : 11. C. Dravo, R.
J. Scarborough, John Meyer, Wm. Ulrich,
L. Vollers, Mrs. A. K. Ileyer, Cobb Bros.,
D. R. Canaday, J. G. Oldenbuttel, Henry
Ohlandt, R. F. Eyden, Mary Davis, L.
Bryson, F. Luhrs. ,

It was ordered that the Chairman and
Commissioner Worth be appointed a com-

mittee to cause to be repaired the public
bridge over Smith's Creek.

Ordered that a special committee, con-

sisting of the Chairman and Commission-
er Worth, be appointed to consult with
"His Honor, Judge Meares, and Solicitor
Moore in regard to indictments found by
the Grand Jury at the last term of the
Criminal Court against Commissioner
Duncan Holmes.

The annual report of the Sheriff of the
county of New Hanover in relation to the
school fund was presented, approved and
ordered spread on the records of official re-

ports and placed on file.
Ordered that the annual reports of

Magistrates be referred to the Finance
committee for examiuatin before being
approved.

It was resolved that the clerk of the
Auditing Committee enquire into the val- -
uation of John Bissit's real estate, and, if
there is error, correct the valuation.

Petition of Whitman Wilson, to be
relieved of a tax assessment on one half of
a certain lot claimed to belong to himself
and another, was referred back to the ap-

plicant to be adjusted between himself
and the other party.

Petition of Alexander A. Jones, to be
discharged as road master of the Nigger
Head Road, was granted, and James
Hardy Moore appointed in his place.

Duncan Holmes, Superintendent of tho
County Work House, was granted pef- -,

mission to work the county, prisoners'
(under guard) at any place where he can
find employment for them.

Ordered that the proposition ot Cronly
& Morris, to list, compute and deliver the
tax books of Wilmineton township, and
compute and deliver those of the other
townships for 1878 (the same as prepared
by them this year) for $650, be accepted
as final, with the understanding that it
cover the returning of the delinquent
list.

The petition of Jenny Williams, in re--
fence to tax assessment' was referred back
for the want of proper information.

The resignation of James Orant, over- -.

sesr of the pubiic road from the four-mi- le

post to the seven-mil- e post, on the New-ber- n

road, was granted, and Garret Wal-
ker was appointed to fill vacancy.

A communication Irom Commissioner i.
B. Grainger, announcing that he had lor--

warded to Gov. Vance his resignation as a
member of the Board , was received, and,
on motion, a request made that the same
be published. It is appended, as iollows :

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 3, 1877.

To the Board of County Commissioners j

New Hanover County.

Gentlemen: I would respectfully in
form you that I have forwarded to Gover-
nor Vance my resignation of the seat which
I hold at your Board. 1 regret tnat me
demands of mv own private business pre
vent mv serving out the remaining year of
my term, as my intercourse with you nas
been pleasant, nut. as you are aware, j.

only originally consented to serve after con
siderable urging on uie part oi many ui
our citizens and with the distinct under-
standing that as soon as the finances and
expenditurcs of the county could be put
nn a nroner looting l snouia ne at uueny
to retire. Thanks to the harmonious and
earnest enorta ot an tne ruemoers oi your
Board this has now been accomplished? the
ordinary expenses of the country have
been decreased nearly one nan , tne
old debt prior to 1877, has been funded on
a reduced basis, and since mat lime every
debt incurred by the county has been paid
promptly in cash, and there is now no
fioatin? debt whatever aud no necessity of

in the future : and in ad- -
dition to that you will now be in a position
to materially reduce me taxes ior nexw

year, as during this year you have had to
levy taxes for one year and nine mouths
in place of one year, xuaiuuug yuu u
for tbe kind and courteous manner in
which each cf you has treated me during
the whole year that I have been wth you,

I am yours, respecuuiiy,
I. B. Grainger.

On motion, the Board adjourned.

There is said to be growing up among
the English aristocracy an idea that not
to know anything is to be above the
"vulgaw mawb, yaw knaw. Wawd
rawtner cawtca n sawmoa. yaw suw,

uA ,.rkm thawn
i aw j
taw be awftar demned knawlase. yaw

auai. .
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